
TEAMS TO COfJTliF

STOCK SALE DRIVE

Total of $100,000 Wanted
for Livestock Show.

$50,000 MARK IS N EARED

Workers of Opinion That More
Time Is XeceSsary to Insure

Success of Undertaking.

Undismayed by the rather tardy
way in which stock sales are mount-lu- g

toward the $100,000 goal set at
use beginning of the Pacific Interna-
tional Livestock exposition's cam-
paign for stockholders the first of the
week, the 100 hustling, campaigners
from the ranks of Portland's allied
civic clubs decided last night to con-
tinue their activities until their ob-
jective is reached.

"The ground is hardly scratched
yet," is the way K. (J. Crawford,
chairman of the general finance com-
mittee summarized the situation, "and
all we need is more time to get
around and see the rest of the pro-
gressive, clear-visione- d men of our
city. Some of our workers cannot
keep in the field after the end of the
week, but we will get other men to
take their places. Our problem Is
simply to get over the whole field
and see the business and professional
men who have not yet been seen."

ItSO.OOO Mark. Nrarrd.
Yesterday at noon the subscriptions

in hand had reached $29,375, aryl
Captain George A. Lovejoy of the
flying squadron, announced that at
today's rally he would turn in de-
layed subscriptions aggregating about
$15,000, which, with the subscriptions
obtained by the club teams yesterday
afternoon and this morning, are ex-
pected to put the grand total up past
the $50,000 mark.

The Progressive Business Men's
club carried off high honors at yes-
terday's noon rally, with a score of
$7'.)00, the Ad club being second witU
a total of $6300. The Kiwanis club
scored $6100. the Chamber of Com-
merce $5900, and the Kealty boanl
$2250. The flying squadron, which
has been acting as helper to the club
teams, dividing its subscriptions with
them, reported $800.

Coe A. McKenna, captain of theHealty board team, expressed the
general feeling of the assembled cam-
paigners, who indorsed his remarks,
with cordial appiause when he said
that a uniformly fine spirit is being
shown by Portlands business men
and firms in the way they are receiv-
ing the solicitors. In his long and
varied experience as a campaigner for
various patriotic end public-spirite- d
drives, Mr. McKenna said he had
never met with such satisfactory and
cordial receptions as he is being ac-
corded as a Pacific International so-
licitor.

Additional Stock Taken.
Among the subscribers already own-

ing Pacific International stock who
have made additional subscriptions in
the present campaign, together with
thtir additional subscriptions, are:
The Jrwin-Hodso- n Co , $100
Isidore KoKhland 75
Peninsula National bank 115

F I.. Dunnlnp, Inc 5
Wlake, McFall Co 250
Aiiperson Motor Car Co 13
Mrs. A. Deitz 'jo
Liiwam Holnian Co

adie K. Michaels
(Irmandy F.ros 50
Muttl'R Electric Co loo
Portland Lumber Co 100
Pierre-Tomlinso- n Electric Co.... 25
KoHlon Packing Co 100
A S. Bonton 10OO
James, Kerns & Abbott Co 5(1
J. C. Bayer KM)
William A. MacRae 1110
T. H. Edwards 50
A. J. Winters Co 200
Archer & VVigKlns Co., Inc 250
The Hart Cigar Co 100
Arrarty Press & Mail Adv. Co... 25
Jimmy Dunn 25
Hammond. Wlnthrop Co......... 50
Jones Market 100
Honeyman Hardware Co SOU
Portland Hotel 2H0
Multnomah Hotel...' 200
Sherman, Clay & Co 50

New Subscribers.
Some new subscribers announced

last night are:
Ir. F. M. Brooks $ 25
Portland Artificial Ice Co 100
J. S. AlcKinney 25
Peninsula Securities Co 25
J. W. Pettit 25
Ralph B. Rector 25
J. Hunter Wells 25
tleorge W. Caldwell 25
(Iforge W. Joseph 1O0
Cook & Gill Co 25
Reed-Frenc- h Piano Mfg. Co..... 100
Doernbecker Mfg. Co 6O0
George C. Carl 25
Timid Deitz 25
Tb Oldsmobile Co. of Oregon.... 25
P. W. Hossnn 25
Winkleman Bag & Burlap Co 50
R. W. Cameron ., 100
I. D. Wolfard 25
1'. 1... Abbott. 25
Shaver Transportation Co........ 250
R. S. Fisher 25
I, B. Stearns 100
Stuart McGuire 25
Ralph Scbneelock Co 250
J. F. Dickson 25
Title & Trust Co
Warren Construction Co 3'HJ

. . . .ntllllj Atl luirB ,,i rill iltlliu. 200

SALEM ARREST IS ERROR

Aberdeen Man Returns Car Be-

lieved Taken From State.
ABERDEEN, Wash., Oct. 31. (Spe-

cial.) The arrest of Jack Gore in
Salem for wrongfully taking an au-
tomobile out of the state is believed
by the police here to be a mistake, in-
asmuch as the man sought on such a
charge at noon today drove the miss-
ing car into the Stewart garage.

Salem police had been notified to
tlop this man, who was believed to
be in Oregon. His return today of
the missing car to the Stewart com-
pany ends the mixup. The car had
been bought on contract and later
was said to have been driven out of
the state without Stewart's consent.
When the man arrested in Oregon
giive the name Gore it was believed
he was using an alias.

E. J. KERRIGAN RESIGNS

Army Intelligence Officer to Enter
Private Business.

SAX FRAN-CISC- O. Oct. 31. Lieuten-
ant Eugene J. Kerrigan, formerly con-
nected with the army intelligence
servise, resigned today as special in-
vestigator of the United States ship-
ping board to enter private business.Kerrigan was prominent in the in-
vestigation of the spruce production
division at Vancouver barracks. Wash.,
and later was a witness before con-
gressional hearings.

COLLEGE MONTHLY IS OUT

First Issue of Oregon Countryman
Appears at Corvallis.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE, Corvallis. Oct. 31. (Special.)
The first issue of the Oregon Country-
man for the year appeared on the

impus this week. Albert Absher of
Portland is editor-in-chie- f. Olive Col- -

pitts, also of Portland, is editor of
the home economics section.

The Oregon Countryman Is pub-
lished monthly by the agricultural
and home economics department clubs
of the college, with the advice of fac-
ulty members. The slogan of thepaper is to "take the college to the
farmer."

Willette B. Murray of Ashland is
business manager; Charles H. Webber
of Portland, managing editor; R. S.
Wllloughby, circulation manager;
Thorland R. Hall, assistant editor.

Marguerite Gleeson of Portland and
Ruth Brewer of Chemawa are assist-
ants to the editor. Edmond T. Casey,
Colton, Cal.; Wallace Niles, Grants
Pass; Albert Loy, Buena Vista; Erna
von Lehe, Corvallis; Harry Wellman,
Walla Walla. Wash., and O. L. Sam-uels-

of Brownsville are assistants
to the business manager.

Departmental editors are: Edna A.
Moulton, Ruth E. Peaslee, Mable
Specht, Fred Abegg, Elaine Ewell and
Avis Knipps. all of Portland; Marjory
Schutt, Chicago. 111.; Lois Martin,

Wilbur' W. Weed, Beaver-to- n;

Albert N. Stewart, W. B. Hayes,
Pasadena. Cal.; Phyllis Lyne, Creston.
B. C.;Arthur J. Tilton, Hazel Bursell,
Independence; G. L Hoar, Forest
Grove; R. E. Badger, Oakland, Cal.,
and Emily Martin, ' G. F. Bell, both
of Corvallis.

Faeultv advisers are H. P. Barrows,
C. J. Mcintosh. J. M. Clifford, Miss
Helen Lee Davis, Miss Alma S. John-
son and Miss M. S. Kieffer.

NAGGING IS DIVORCE PLEA

CARL J. RYIG SAYS WIFE'S
ASSAULT WAS CONTINUAL.

Another Complaint Charges Kittle
Maxficld of "Making Up" and

or Being Untidy.

The constant nagging of Charlotte
Rynning. sometimes lasting until 3

and 3 o'clock in the morning, con-
tinually drove her husband. Carl J.
Rynning to the attic of their home
In the hope of obtaining a little re-
pose, according to the assertions in
his suit for divorce filed in the cir-
cuit court yesterday. The Rynnings
were married in Norway in 1895 and
have four children, ranging in ages
from 11 to 22 years.

Frank Maxfield accuses his wife.
Kittle, of "making up" and of being
unclean and untidy about the house
and her person, in the divorce action
he filed yesterday.

When Eva Sheets asked her hus-
band. Levi M. Sheets, where he got
a new stick-pi- n he was wearing in
his necktie, he replied, "A woman
gave it to me and that is not all she
gave me for she gave me a kiss and
also a hug," says Mrs. Sheets in her
answer and cross-complai- nt filed ,in
the divorce action begun by her hus-
band.

Georgia Gage went to Tacoma, Wash.,
met one Earl Scott there, proceeded
to Seattle and registered at the Elgin
hotel of the latter city as "Mrs. Gage
and family," declares her husband,
Raymond C Gage, in a divorce action
started yesterday.

Other divorces sought were: Agnes
Hand against William Hand, Johanna
Case against George B. Case, Ellen
Mann against JE. J. Mann, May Staley
against Harry E. Staley and Pearl
Yoern against Robert Yoern.

MEDFOED SUSPECT FREE

LARK EVAXS HAS ' PERFECT
ALIBI IX HOLDUP CASE.

Jacksonville Murder Mystery Still
Is Unsolved Identification by

Photo Falls Down In Court.

MEDFORD, Or.. Oct. 31. (Special.)
Lark Evans, brought here from

Klamath Falls to answer a charge of
holding up W. G. White, a Grants
Pass jitney man, near Jacksonville,
September 13, and who local authori-
ties believed would shed some light
upon the unsolved Jacksonville mur-
der mystery, was released today by
Justice Glenn Taylor after he had
established an absolute alibi.

On the day and night of September
13, local witnesses testified, Evans
was working in a Medford garage and
worked there until the 17th, when he
left for Klamath Falls. The arrest
was made several weeks after a pic-
ture of Evans had been Identified by
White as resembling that of the man
who held him up.

Local authorities could not get Into
communication with White, however,
who has left Grants Pass, while other
witnesses who saw the couple who
boarded the white car testified today
that Evans did not resemble the
woman's companion.

It was also brought out at the hear-
ing that Evans had been working in
Klamath Fajls under his own name
over Bince he left this city, which did
not indicate he was trying to evade
the authorities.

"It is apparently a case of mistaken
identitl," said Prosecuting Attorney
Roberts today, "and I do not feel jus-- .
tlfied in keeping the young man
longer in jail."

The Grants Pass jitney hold up, and
the Jacksonville murder mysterj
therefore remain unsolved.

ALBERT HERREN IS DEAD

Native Oregonian Succumbs on
Ranch Near Salem.

SALEM, Or., Oct. 31. (Special.)
Albert Herren, who died at his home
here Tuesday, was a native Oregonian,
having been born on a ranch about
four miles east of Salem in 1853. His
father, William J. Herren. is said to
have been the first sheriff of Marion
county. Albert Herren received his
early education in the Salem schools-an-

later attended Willamette uni-
versity. At the age of 17 years he
engaged in the stock business with his
brother, David Herren, in eastern Or-
egon. He remained in that part of the
state until 1876, when he came to
Salem and took up farming. In theyear 1892 he was employed by the
Portland flouring mills and for a long
time acted as wheat buyer for the
concern in Salem and Independence.

Besides his widow, to whom he was
married on July 3, 1878, he Is survived
by a son, Carl Hedden of Portland.
and a daughter, Mrs. Ivan E. Oakes
of Ontario, Or.

Cottage Grove Game Season Good
COTTAGE GROVE, Or., Oct-- 31.

(Special.) More wild animals have
been killed in this section this season
than in any season for many years.
Nine black bears have been killed
and a bobcat and a coon have been
killed during the past week, all with-
in a few miles of the city and close
to civilization. The coon is a rare
animal in this section.

Teachers CIi Iwaco.
SOUTH BEND, . Oct. 31.

(Special.) By unanim. . s ballot teach-
ers in attendance at the Pacific coun-
ty institute held at Raymond recently,
chose Ilwaco as the place of nextyear's session. This means that

will entertain 1T5 teachers.
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musical inter-
pretation of this great play ar-
ranged himself. Also in concert

at 1:30, with the follow-
ing programme:

Produced by

GEORGE LOANE TUCKER
from the George M. Cohan stage success, based on the story by

. Frank Packard.
Is this Christian Science? This man of miracles boasted
no supernatural power and yet he healed.
See the whole of life illumined! The flesh, the blood, the
soul of living men and women sinning, struggling', loving.
A tremendous dramatic entertainment- - that you will never
forget.

NOTE:
We promise without hesitation that you will find "The .

Miracle Man" to be the finest photoplay ever exhibited in this
theater.

We have paid for it more than was ever paid before for any
picture exhibited in Portland. "Broken Blossoms" cost a
small fortune and was good enough to cause Portland news-
papers to write editorials in its praise. "The Tyliracle Man"
has cost us nearly $2000 more and is worth it.

The admission price is 50 cents, the lowest figure at which
the producers will permit it to be shown.

HOME BUDGET ADVDGATED

SPEAIvER AT FOOD SHOW TELLS
OK SYSTEM'S VALUE.

Domestic Science Training Makes
Difference in Conduct of Af-

fairs, Says Miss Lane.

Benefits from keeping a family
buefget were pointed out yesterday by
Miss Lassie Lane, home demonstra-
tion agent for Oregon Agricultural
college, who is giving a series of
lectures in conjunction with the food
show at the armory. She explained
the working out of bookkeeping in
the home and showed how it Is a
money-savin- g device.

"A lot of women are not running
their homes on a business basis." she
said. "There are girls who refuse
to keep household accounts and yet
they will go into offices and take
up precisely the same kind of em- -
ployment.

There is all the difference in the
world between the homes of those
w Vi f, havp Hurl (!nmpt tsrlomA tain- -
ins and those who have not. This

OF ORGANISTS'
unsurpassed

shows up especially in the case of
the farmers' wives."

Miss Lane suggested that the hus-
band should take more interest in
the spending of money for his home
and aid in figuring out the budget.
"There must be a little
she contniued, "even though the wife
acts as business manager. Her hus-
band will be proud of her if she is
a good one."

The food show is proving a handy
place around meal time, as nearly
every booth has "samplers" out to
tempt the apetite and a complete din-
ner can be "tasted" by calling at each
stand. In addition to this music is
furnished by a band and dancing is
enjoyed in the ballroom each night-Colle- ge

to Aid Junior Chamber.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE, Corvallis. Oct. 31. (Special.)
The college commercial club will put
into effect a new plan for the devel-
opment of the junior state chamber
of commerce throughout the state this
year. George Powell of Portland is
president of the commercial club this
vear and J. F. Hackett of Corvallis is
in charge of the junior state chamber
of commerce. It is hoped to make the
junior chamber an important aid to
the Oregon state chamber of com-
merce.

Phone your want ads to the Ore-
gonian. Main 7070. A 6095.
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Liebestraum ...... Liszt
Songs of
Carrie Jacobs Bond

I Love You Truly
Just A-We- in' for

You
Perfect Day

William Tell Rossini

Shows commence daily
at 11. 12:40, 2:30, 4:20,

6:10, 8 and 9:50.

On Sunday at 10, 11:50,
2, 3:50, 5:40, 7:30, 9:20.

MULTNOMAH COUNTY LASS

$10,000 NEEDED TO COMPLETE
MEMORIAL FCXD.

Marion and Clatsop Counties Send
Word of Renewed Activity in

Roosevelt Campaign.

Contributions continue to arrive
for the Roosevelt memorial fund, de-

spite the pressure of other, demands,
proving that Oregon's determination
to support a great national activity
is unrelenting.

"The larger counties are stiffening
up in the work," said Campaign
Director Edgar E. Piper yesterday.
"We have word from Marion" and
Clatsop counties that work will con-
tinue until the final dollar is reg-
istered. Umatilla county is pound-
ing away hard and I am sure Mr.
Ritner and his committees will carry
out their plans. Benton county has
raised its quota. There was no solici-
tation among the people in Benton
and the funds which came in volun-
tarily will approximate 426."

The Multnomah county quota is not
completed. Actual cash on hand re-
ceived, at headquarters in the Press
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club yesterday amounted to $11,000,
which amount is $10,000 short of that
desired.

Charles F. Berg and John Plage-man- n,

who have charge of the retail
merchants' quota, report favorable
results and say it is but a question
of a few days until complete returns
will be made on The quota allotted
to them.

The campaign 1." still open to mem-
berships.

Richard Waggoner and Harry Cor-
nell, both residing in the Stelwyn
apartments, gave a picture show last
Friday night to raise money for the
Theodore Roosevelt memorial fund.
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The young boys raised an unusually
large sum of which they are very
proud.

Auditor Calls for Marriage Data.
LEWISTOX, Idaho, Oct. 31. (Spe-

cial.) Ralph Thompson, county audi-
tor, has issued a notice to ministers
and justices of the peace that the
state law requires them to file with
the auditor's office a statement cer-
tifying the number of marriages
they have performed, every three
months. The information is needed
by the auditor in compiling his
quarterly report for the office of the
state board of health.

Chamberlain's Tablets
not only move the bowels

but improve the appetite and
strengthen the digestion.
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SALE I
SATURDAY

5c 9c 15c
"Blowing Bubbles'

"Blue Bird"
"Dixie Lullaby"

"Salvation Lassie"
"Girl of My Dreams"

and Other Popular Hits
I "Our Musical Floor"

Seventh.

cT' Merchandise of c Merit Onjy '


